Indian Wedding Packages

WOLLONGONG'S ONLY
Premier
Beachfront
PREMIER BEACHFRONT

WEDDING & EVENTS VENUE

From Mandap to the Mehendi, celebrate your vibrant wedding events at our lavish Beachfront venue, complete with traditional Indian Executive Chef.
At City Beach there’s no compromise between city sophistication and beach chic, you experience both. With a unique blend of award-winning service,
luxurious state-of-the art facilities, and enchanting oceanfront views, it’s easy to see why City Beach is one of Australia’s most awarded reception
venues.
Whether it’s an intimate 40-person affair or a 280-person celebration, we have the versatility to tailor a package as individual as the couple you are.
Our two flexible function rooms feature elevated bridal tables, pillarless design for unobstructed bridal table views, floor-to-ceiling windows capturing
the magnificent ocean outlook, and private balconies to revel in the fresh sea air.
Planning every element of your reception will be effortless with your personal wedding coordinator. You’ll have expert advice on ceremony location
ideas, nearby accommodation options, wedding theme development, entertainment choices, and more.
During your wedding day celebrations, you will experience uninterrupted ocean views, mood lighting that alters throughout the evening, private
balconies alongside professional service and an exquisite menu prepared by Hitesh Sutaria under the direction of Executive Chef, Paul Hamilton.

TRADITIONAL INDIAN CUISINE

PICTURED EXECUTIVE CHEF PAUL HAMILTON & HITESH SUTARIA
Our award winning chef Hitesh Sutaria will be the highlight of your event, creating a feast of authentic Indian cuisine. Your guests will be captivated by this culinary creations.
Hitesh has been in the industry for over 12 years. Born and raised in Gujurat (on the west coast), as a 6th generation Chef, Hitesh started his career in Indian before completing
his training at The Deckhouse Sydney. Hitesh is skilled in creating dishes from both the Northern and Southern regions of Indian and is renowned for his authentic and traditional
methods and handmade spice blends.
Hitesh is also trained in Western cuisine and methods with a French cuisine background. He has worked in various award winning restaurants and function venues across Sydney
since arriving in Australia, including; The Deckhouse, Dedes at Abbotsford, View by Sydney, Luna Park, University of Sydney, Sydney Art Gallery and of course City Beach to
name a few.
Hitesh will work with you to create your own unique menu that will be perfect for your celebration. Every detail will be taken care of, whether it be a banquet or served direct to
your guest tables by our experienced staff.

EXCLUSIVERECEPTION PACKAGE
RECEPTION
4 hour room hire exclusive hire of the entire venue.
Includes two event spaces, each boasting private terrace & uninterrupted beach views
FOOD & BEV
Pre-dinner drinks
4 hour non-alcoholic beverage package including assorted soft drinks, juice, still and sparkling
mineral water, espresso coffee and T2 tea.
Authentic vegetarian Indian banquet served to your guests by our professional wait staff
STYLING
White high gloss dancefloor
Elevated bridal table with ocean views
Spectacular star light ceiling
Stunning white fairy light backdrop behind your bridal table
In-house sound system
Lectern and cordless microphone
Iconic white Bentwood chairs
White gloss cake table
Gift table
Festoon lights to your private balcony
$180pp – This price is based on a minimum 100 adults.

EXCLUSIVE CEREMONY

Your choice of location: City Beach, Lighthouse, Centre Circle or Cannons
6 hour council permit (3hr set up + 3hr event)
Beautiful bamboo wedding arbour with soft white curtains
White padded ceremony chairs for all your guests
Choice of white or red aisle carpet
Registration table with 2 chairs
Set up and pack down of all equipment
Marquee 21m x 10m with clear sides
Ideal for wet weather back up
Finger food and refreshments for guests served from the marquee

Up to 100 guests - $105
101 - 150 - $85
151 -200 - $80
201 - 250 - $75

S A MP L E ME N U
(Your choice of3)
Samosa
Hara Bara Kabab
Paneer Tikka
Papri Chaat
Pori Idli
Pani Puri
Golgappe
Bhel puri

Optional lighting marquee $600

TRADITIONAL WEDDING PACKAGE
This package has been created to give you the flexibility to build the wedding event of
your dreams - see page "Optional Extras" for inspiration.
Four hour room hire including the use of your own private balcony with beach views
FOOD & BEV
Pre-dinner drinks & your selection of three canapes served upon arrival
Freshly baked bread rolls
Traditional Indian meal
Four hour unlimited non-alcoholic beverage package
Espresso coffee & T2 tea
STYLING
White high gloss dancefloor*
Elevated bridal table with ocean views
Spectacular star light ceiling
White fairy light backdrop for behind your bridal table
In-house sound system
Iconic white Bentwood chairs
Gift table
Your choice of cake table
Sophisticated down-lighting in a colour to suit your theme
Festoon lights to your private terrace
$150pp – This price is based on a minimum 100 adults.

TRADITIONAL CEREMONY

B E A C H C E R E MO N Y

Your choice of location: City Beach, Lighthouse, Centre Circle or Cannons
6 hour council permit (3hr set up + 3hr event)
Beautiful bamboo wedding arbour with soft white curtains
80 x white padded ceremony chairs for all your guests
Choice of white or red aisle carpet
Registration table with 2 chairs
Set up and pack down of all equipment

$4250

SAMPLE MENUS
VEGETARIAN DINNER

VEGETARIAN BUFFET
(your choice of 5)
Samosas
Vegetable pakoras
Malai kofta ( vegetable meatballs in sauce)
Palak paneer (spinach sauce w/ paneer)
Rajma ( red kidney curry)
Laali daal (black lentils)
Chole ( chick pea curry)
Hara bhara kabab (vegetarian pattie)

Samosa
Hara bara kabab
Paneer tikka
Papri chaat
Daal makhani
Paneer butter masala
Vegetable mushroom jalfarezi
Eggplant masala
Malai kofta

SIDES

Naan - Roti - Riatta - Mango chutney - Pickled carrot & cauliflower - Tomato and cucumber salad - Mixed leaf salad - Steamed rice - Bombay potatoes
OUR PICK
OUR PICK

DESSERT

Fresh fruit - Gulab jarmun - Ragulla
All menu items are subject to seasonality & availability

STYLEPARTNER

We partner with award winning Symphony Events, Sydney’s premier Indian wedding planner. Symphony Events will bring to life the detail for
your rituals and décor and styling to wow your guests.
With more than ten years of experience in planning, designing and producing events, Symphony Events boast the expertise of creating
exceptional events throughout Australia.
It is their passion to design and deliver events that offer and leave our clients beyond their expectations.
Symphony Events is considered as the best Indian Wedding Planner Sydney. They aim to provide every detail touch to your rituals and
imbibe the wow factor from our side to make it look simple yet elegant.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Break out space
Hire of our second function room for bridal party pre-function gathering and pre-function formalities
$2,500
Master of Ceremonies (MC)
Our experienced and professional MC will expertly bring together all elements of your reception
$600
Disc Jockey (DJ)
Our experienced and professional DJ will add a memorable component to your reception
$600
Chandeliers and Table Centerpieces
We have a beautiful range to choose from to amaze your guests and create the décor of your dreams.
Make a time to meet our stylist to help bring your vision to reality.
Marquee
Perfect for a wet weather backup for your ceremony, small or grand we can offer all styles.
$POA
Ceremony Catering
No matter what location you choose for your ceremony we will bring beautiful Indian or Western food to your
guests
$25pp
All menu items are subject to seasonality & availability

